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SUMMARY 
Using superelements (substructures) ,  modal and frequency response 
analysis was performed for  a l a rge  model of the Advanced Attack Helicopter 
(AAH) developed for the U. S. Army. Whiffletree concept was employed so 
that the residual s t ruc ture  along with the various superelements could be 
represented a s  beam-like structures  for economical and accurate  dynamic 
analysis. A very  large DMAP al ter  to the r ig id  format was developed so that 
the modal analysis,  the frequency response, and the s t ra in  energy in each 
component could be computed in the same run. 
INTRODUCTION 
The helicopter model shown i n  f igure 1 consists of 13 substructures  
having 1000 gr id  points and 4000 s t ruc tura l  elzments.  The dynamic analysis 
was performed using the residual  s t ructure,  which represented a beam-like 
s t ructure along the centerline of the a i r c ra f t ' a t  i t s  nominal e last ic  axis, with 
appendages in  the form of other beams. The residual  s t ruc ture  was connected 
to the superelements by rigid elements i n  a sor t  of "whiffletree" form. This 
i s  an in te res t ing ,  newly developed concept in th-at it allows dynamic analysis 
with the efficiency of a "stick" model, resulting i n  significant cost  saving 
while a t  the s a m e  time retaining more involved effects accounted for i n  the 
detailed finite elsment model, 
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I n  o r d e r  that  n o r m a l  mode  a n a l y s i s  as wel l  a s  frequency r e s p o n s e  
colnputat ions could be executed in  the  same run ,  a s p e c i a l  a l t e r  to the r ig id  
f o r n ~ a t  w a s  developed.  T h e  alter w a s  extended to f u r t h e r  include ca lcula t ions  
of s t r a i n  e n e r g i e s  in each  component ,  so  tha t  the c r i t i c a l  p a r t s  of the  s t r u c t u r e  
fo r  each  m o d e l  coilld b e  e a s i l y  identif ied.  To d e t e r m i ~ l e  the m o s t  s e n s i t i v e  
mode io t h e  r o t o r  e sc i t a t ion ,  r o t o r  impedance  factors were  ca lcula ted  using 
eigetlvec t o r s  genera ted  f rorn  NASTRAN run .  
The s t r u c t u r a l  cont r ibut ions  d u e  to the  d i f fe ren t  s u b s y s  terns,  des igned 
by o the r  compan ies ,  w e r e  incorpora ted  into the  m a i n  he l i cop te r  mode l  by 
employing the NASTRAN g e n e r a l  e l e m e n t s  (GENEL).  To  be t t e r  evaluate  the 
in te rac t ion  behveen the basic s t r u c t u r e  and the subsystem, t ransient;  r e s p o n s e  
ana lys i s  d u e  to gun f i r i n g  f o r c e s  and f r equency  r e s p o n s e  ana lys i s  due  to the 
r o t o r  exci ta t ion  w e r e  conducted by ut i l izing the r e s u l t s  computed by the 
n o r m a l  t21od.e ana lys i s .  
S e p a r a t k  s e t  of va lues  obtained from the analy t ica l  approach w e r e  found 
to be  in v e r y  good a g r e e m e n t .  Harmonic analysis is being c u r r e n t l y  pe r -  
f o r r i ~ e d  using the t i m e  h i s  tor) output f r o m  the t r a n s i e n t  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  
to d e t e r m i n e  kllc f r equency  content.  
DESCRIPTION OF THE M O D E L  
The  Advanced At tack  Hel jcgpter  c o n s i s t s  of the fuse lage ,  the wing and 
the v e r t i c a l  tail, a l l  composed of typica l  s k i n - s t r i n g e r  cons t ruct ion ,  T h e  
hor izonta l  s t a b i l i z e r  is a semimonocoque  s t r u c t u r e  ut i l izing beaded skin 
COIIS t ruc t ion .  The c o m p l e t e  finite e l e m e n t  model  is sho\vn in f i g u r e  1 + This 
cons i s t s  p r i m a r i l y  of s i m p l e r  e l e m e n t s  in NASTRAN l i b r a r y .  Th i s  ,+nodel 
w a s  divided into 10 p r i m a r y  s u p e r e l c ~ n e n t s  and t h r e e  secondary  ( i m a g e )  
s u p e r  e l ements .  Advantages of s u b s t r u c t u r i n g  and i t s  l imi ta t ions  w e r e  ful ly 
cons ide red  in  selecting th i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s c h e m e  of dividing up the model .  
F i g u r e s  2 and 3 show a I n o r e  de ta i led  defini t ion of a typica l  s u p e r e l e m e n t  
r ep resen ta t ion .  Table  I p r o v i d e s  the e l e m e n t  breakdown f o r  each  of the 
s u p e r e l e m e n t s  in  the model .  As c a n  b e  s e e n ,  this is  defini tely not  a small 
model f o r  dynamics .  For the convcnience  of the  u s e r s ,  t ab le  II shows the  
var ious  s e t  s i z e s  f o r  e a c h  s u p e r  e l ement .  
The dynamic  ana lys i s  is p e r f o r m e d  us ing the a - s e t  points ,  which in  the  
s u p e r e l e m e n t  concept  is defined as t he  r e s i d u a l  s t r u c t u r e  o r  s u p e r e l e m e n t  0. 
This  s t r u c t u r a l  m o d e l  is a b e a m - l i k e  s t r u c t u r e  along the c e n t e r l i n e  of t h e  
vellicle with appendages i n  the  f o r m  of other beams a n d / o r  G E N E L  elelrients.  
This r e s i d u a l  s t r u c t u r e  is not  a n o r m a l  s t r u c t u r e  cons i s t ing  of a - s e t  po in t s  
but is connected  to the  o t h e r  s u p e r e l e m e ~ ~ t s  by m e a n s  of a unique s e t  of r ig id  
elemellts.  This  concept is given t l ~ c  name  of "whiIflctrec, " f u r  tlicr descr ibed 
in  t11c nest section,  
WI-IIF'I'LETREE CONCEPT 
Dynamics a t~a ly s i s  involves solme form of technique to reduce  the size of 
p rob lem Ii+ol11 the s',.:tics analysis  ~ n o d c l .  Most  people a r e  ve ry  fanli l iar  wit11 
the "sticlc" o r  bear11 o r  E I / G J  models  and even tociay a r c  quite content using 
those  rnoclcls. With NASTRAN u s e r s ,  Guyan reduction lias become qui te  a 
popular tcclinicjue for achieving thc s m a l l e r  model. Whiil letree concept u s e s  
r igid e lements  o r ,  lilorc appropr ia te ly ,  h,I13Cs for  the sa ine  goal; namely, 
the sma l l e r  nlodel. M P C  o r  the  mult ipoint  cons t ra in t s  can be used such that  
t he  behavior of s evc ra l  gridlmass points is represen ted  by  one single g r i d /  
mass o r  a s c a l a r  point. 
F i g u r e  4 shows a typical wl~ i f f l e t ree  a r r angemen t  f o r  one of the bulkheads 
in  the AAH model. As can b e  seen ,  the point in  the middle  (does not have to 
be located there )  is "cat~iiectcd" to the Inore  impor tan t  gr id  points on  the bulk- 
head using a genera l  rigid elelmelit RBE3. This s ingle  poinr: now represents 
t h e  average bcllavior 01 that  coruplete bulkhead wi thout  any nzatr is  reduction.  
Contil~uiizg i n  th is  fashion the end produc t  i s  a pseudo sticlt  model that would 
pred ic t  the dynamic c l ~ a r a c t c r i s t i c s  of the  c o ~ l ~ p l e t e  s t ruc ture .  F i g u r e  5 
shows th is  model .  
These  points we re  all l e f t  in the res idua l  o r  boundary s t r u c t u r e  and thus 
they we re  in the  a - s e t  of each superelement .  As a lna t te r  of fact ,  the residual 
s t r u c t ~ i r e  cons i s t s  01 this  kind of points olzly. Because  of allis technique it was 
possible  to keep the size of a - s e t  points well  within control  for high efficiency 
while setaining in  the solution the m o r e  c o ~ i l p l e s  behavior ol t h e  total structuxe.  
Certaitily M C E l  and MCEZ inodules are not that inexpensive but,  c o m ~ a r e d  
to t h e  c,uponel~tial ~ o s t  i l l c rease  of SMF1 and SMP2 modules, this approach  
was  found to be  Inore  cost-effective.  
ALTERS F O R  GONVENIENCE 
One of the inajov tasks  under taken to complete  th is  p ro jec t  consis ted of 
formulating an Alter to the Rigid Forn1a.l: so  that; the  following t h r ee  ana lyses  
could bc per formed  in  the s a m e  run: 
(a) No rlllal modes analysis  wi th  f r  equency 
1-esp011s e ,  
(b) R o t o r  i.smpcdancc factors col i~puta t ion ,  
(c)  Moda l  s t r a i n  encrgy dis t r ibut ion .  
All t h r c c  alters a r e  n ~ c r g e d  into o11c large alter to m a k c  it a productiorl 
tool. 'Although i t  is n o t  e a s y  to keep up the  a l t e r  compa t ib le  wit11 the  ?ewer  
vcrsiol ls  of MSC/WASTRAN, s ~ l c c e s s f t ~ l  t rans i t ion  w a s  111ade Iroim CDC 6600 
Vcrs ion  3 2  to IBM Vers ion  38; axld, pr csently, c f fo r t s  a r e  in  p r o g r e s s  f o r  
adoptirlg the  a l t e r  to the  la tes t  IBhI Version 46. 
N a t u r a l  F r e q u e ~ l c i e s  anrl Modes  
As s t ~ o w ~ l  in  table 11, the total  dynalmic d e g r c c s  of Eracdotll (a-set) add 
tip to the  matris s ize  of 177. Grid poirlts with d y ~ l a m i c  d e g r e e s  of freedolm 
( a - se t )  are S~IOWII  i n  table 11. The nlodcs  arc i de~ l t i f i ed  ill s o m c w h a t  a r b i t r a r y  
manner by  loolcing a t  t11e d e f o r n ~ e d  slzapc of the s t r u c t ~ l r e  in  a parlricctlar nlode 
in  c o n j u n c t i o ~ ~  ivith the colnputed 111ode sllapes and s t r a i n  energy dis t r ibut ion .  
Tllc i s o r l ~ e t r i c  views of the d e f o r n ~ c d  s t r u c t u r e  arc showll i n  f i g u r e s  6 and 7. 
Rotor  Ilmpedance F a c t o r s  
The  r o t o r  i n~pcdances  a r e  ca lcula ted  f r o m  the  relati011 
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w l r c r e  +i is the eigenvector a t  the m a i n  r o t o r  head in  the id' d i r e c t i o n ,  and 
a r e  plotted i n  figure 8 as + i 2  v e r s u s  thc s igni f icant  m o d e s  i n  t h e i r  relative 
o r d e r  of il lodal s trengtl l .  The modes wi th  the 1owe;t impedance  (i. e, , the 
highest  i n v e r s e  r a t i o )  are n ~ o s t  s e n s i t i v e  to r o t o r  exci tat ion.  
Modal S t r a i n  E n e r g y  Dis t r ibut ion  
T h e  MSCINASTRAN c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a l n  with. th i s  alter h a s  the capabi l i ty  
to compute  and p r i n t  o u t  s t r a i n  energy d i s t r ibu t ion  in e a c h  f lexib le  mode ,  This 
is v e r y  llelpful i n  identifying the c r i t i c a l  parts of tile s t r u c t u r e  f o r  each mode. 
The progra111 C O I I I P L ~ ~ ~ S  the  s t r a i n  encrgy in  p e r c e n t a g e  for111 in each 
s u p e r e l e ~ l ~ e n t  f o r  tha d e s i r e d  modes .  
Thc r e s u l t s  a r c  shown by IvlATRIX SPT i n  f igure  9. The  c o l u ~ ~ i n  ~zulnbcr 
identifies Lhc nlode number (e. g ,  , col  7 r ~ l e a ~ z s  modc 7 )  and the rows 1 through 
10 detlotc the corrcspolldillg s u p e r c l e l ~ ~ c n t s  1 through 10, The strain energy 
i n  zt:perelement number z e r o  is computed s epa ra t e ly  under hiATRIX RPT; 
howevcr,  i t  is included in f igure  9 f o r  convenience,  
FREQUENCY AND TRANSIENT RESPONSE 
F r e q u e ~ z c y  Response  
Alternating aerodynalnic f o r c e s  act ing 011 r o to r  blades and on the fuselage 
and lionrotating p a r t s  o.C the vehic le  arc the lmajor source of v ibra t ions .  Varia- 
t ions  in these  Eorces a r e  pe r iod ic  alid a l l  the s teady a l t e r ~ l a t i ~ ~ g  f o r c e  inputs 
to the ro to r  hub occur  in even multiples of the rotating speed silch a s  l / r e v  
( lP) ,  2 / rev  (ZP), 3/rev (3P), e tc ,  I-Iowever, only a l ternat ing fo r ce s  and 
lnomcnts wllicll a r e  in tegral  n ~ u l t i p l e s  of the number  of b l ades  a r c  tral lsmitted 
to the ro to r  l ~ u b ,  This hel icopter  has  four-bladed r o t o r ,  t he r e fo r e  4.f rev ,  
8/1.ev, ctc . ,  arc the only inpu t  Lo the hub. The 4 / r e v  (4P) excitat ion fo r ce s  
which  arc the ina jor  contributor to the input at the llub w e r e  cons idered  for 
this analysis .  These  excitation fo r ce s  a r e  obtained iroin DART (Dynamic 
Analys is  R e s e a r c h  Tool) p r o g r a m  lor  va r ious  io rward  speeds  of the hel icopter  
and a r e  ~nu l t i p l i ad  by 4 / r e v  r e sponse  loads  p e r  unit excitat ion a t  r o to r  hub 
(computcd by NASTRAN PROGRAM) to obtain total rcspotls  e a t  c r e w ,  stabil ized 
s i g h t  and var ious  other d e s i r e d  1ocatior.s. 
The effect  of ro to r  speed var ia t ion  on pi lo t  and copilot  s tat ion vibra t ions  
assuming  no cliange in rotor f o r c e s  is shown in  f igures  10 and 11. 
T r a n s i e n t  Response 
Transienl: response due to gun f ir ing is co~nputed  at several locat ions ,  
s u c h  as c r e w  s k  t ions,  stabilized s ight  and guxi center  of gravity. The input 
iimpulse t ime h i s t o ry  is shown i n  f igure  12, and a typical r e s p o n s e  t i m e  
l ~ i s t o r y  in  f igure  13,  
CONCLUSIONS 
A large model fo r  d y n a n ~ i c  ana lys i s  has been success fu l ly  used for the 
AAH project ,  Once again i t  i s  c l e a r  that  NASTRAN is capab le  of solving a 
r a t l ~ c r  complex analys is  scheme in a product ion lmanner provided p r o p e r  
resources are put into p lanning  and  writing same i nco res t ing  DMAPs, The 
collccpf: of MPCs andlor  rigid elen~erlts is a vary powerful. tool that EiceIi7f~ to 
provide new answers to several old problems. 
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Figur e 1. Advanced Attack Helicopter Mudel 
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F i g u r e  2. Advanced Attack Helicopter Tail  Cotic (Super element 3 )  Model 
Figure 3. Advanced Attack Helicopter Model 
Empennage (Super element 10) 
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F i g u r e  4. Typical Whiffletree Ar r angc l~ l en t  
Figur  c 5. Complete Whiff le t ree  Model 
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Figure 7. First Lateral Mode 
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Figure 9. Typical Strain Energy Output 
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Figu re  11. F r e q u e n c y  Response a t  Copilot Seat 
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